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I.

Company Profile

DOMO Engineering Plastics manufactures compound grades based on Polyamide 6, 6.6 and
Polypropylene resins.
Thanks to the recent acquisitions, Domo EP is a growing player in the engineering plastics
market, with operations in Germany, Italy, USA and China.

Leveraging on Domo Chemicals unique vertical integration from raw material to intermediate
products as Nylon compounds, we are able to competitively serve our customers and to deliver
additional value, to support their needs and requirements in every field of application, defining
the material of the best fit.
Domo EP constantly and continuously focuses on developing innovative processes and
products able to improve human life and our environment, through high technological and
quality standards.

II.

Global Presence

DOMO EP GMBH
Premniz
DOMO CAPROLEUNA
GMBH
Leuna

DOMO EP CHINA
Jiaxing

DOMO EP NORTH
AMERICA INC
Carterville

DOMO EP ITALY SPA
Arco
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III.

Our Nomenclature

Among polymeric materials, Polyamides are the most versatile.
Domo’s product range offers a wide range of grades, first choice commodities and special polymers
as well as recycled grades made of pre consumer, noble fibre waste.

• Nomenclature Rules

: Prime Grades
: Recycled Grades

Filler Type and Content

Colour Reference

G: Glass Fibre – content in %
M: Mineral – content in %
B: Glass beads – content in %

NAT: Natural
BLACK: Black
Etc…
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G30

ST

NAT

Material Classification

Special properties:

6: Polyamide 6
66: Polyamide 66
6/66: Copolymers

H: Heat stable
HR: Hydrolysis Resistant
UV: UV stable
ST: Impact modified type 1,2,3
STC: Low temperature resistance type1,2,3
HCE: High quality surface
FC: Food contact
V0: Self Extinguish
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IV.

Product Range
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V.

Shaping your success
………. In Automotive

Domo EP aim is to grant our customers the best conditions for innovation. Door handles, clutch
pedals, lights and indicator supports, engine covers and air intake manifolds are only some
examples of automotive application printed with DOMAMID grades.
In addition, our sustainability program ensures a reduced impact on the environment. Our
ECONAMID
ECO NAMID branded materials , made of recycled polymers, follow the new green trend in
accordance with Directive 2000/53/CE of the European Parliament.
The DOMOLEN product range completes our offer for the automotive industry, with mineral
filled - and chemically coupled glass filled polypropylene compounds.
Most common automotive applications
applications :

Clutch Pedals

AQ 6 G40AF

Improved flow
properties

Seat Handles

AQ R 6 FL 808 UV

Recycled, UV resistant

Head Rests

AQ 6 ST1

Impact modified

Air intake
manifolds

AQ 6 G30 H

Heat stable, high
mechanical properties

Cable ties

AQ 66 ST2F

PA66, impact modified

AQ R 6 M30 ST

Recycled, mineral
filled, impact modified,
Dimensional stability,
good paintability

Engeen Cover

Light support

Door Handle

Wheel Cover

AQ 6 G30 UV

UV stable

AQ 6 G30HCE

High quality surface

AQ R 6 M30 ST

Recycled, mineral
filled, impact modified,
Dimentional stability,
good paintability
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VI.

Shaping your success
………. In E&E

Increasingly stringent fire codes and flammability requirements, both in building materials and
home appliance production, are keeping demand for flame retardants steadily high.
Electrical equipment makes installation reliable and ensure people safety at works and at their
home.
DOMAMID product grant our customers specific materials for each electronic application. The
halogen free flame retardant product range, is the top product for this particular industrial
sector. Industrial switches, fans, electrical fuses and plugs are the most common applications
moulded with these materials.

Most common E&E applications
applications :

MCB

AQ 6G30 V0EF Grey

Flame retardant
halogen and phosp.
free, high fluidity

Industrial switches

AQ 6 AF

V2, high fluidity

Industrial plugs

AQ 6 AF

V2, high fluidity

AQ 66/6 V0M

Copolymer fort hin
thickness and multy
cavity moulds

AQL 34

Good extrusion
performance

Connectors:

Corrugated pipe:
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VII.

Shaping your success
………. In
In industrial and consumer goods

Domo Engineering Plastics offers a high quality product range for a broad spectrum of
applications (furniture, sport articles, kitchen tools, wheels, etc…)
DOMAMID grades include both filled (glass fibers and or minerals) and unfilled PA6 and 6,6
Engineering Plastics. Our HCE grades, specifically developed for high quality surface
applications, are wildly used in bricolage tools production, while our low temperature stabilized
polyamide has been developed particularly for winter sport equipment.
ECONAMID
ECO NAMID engineering plastics, based on valuable fiber poste production waste streams offer
economic and ecological alternatives also for high quality applications. Our know-how and
comprehension of the entire Nylon value chain, assures consistent quality levels for these green
labeled products.
The DOMOLEN product range completes our offer with mineral filled - and modified
polypropylene compounds.

Most common industrial and consumer goods applications
applications :

Snow rackets

AQ 6 STC1 UV

Improved impact
resistance at low
temperature

Sawchain

AQ 6 G40 UV

UV resistant

Plustic Plugs

AQ R 6 ST1

Recycled, Improved
impact resistance

AQ 6G60 HCE

High glass fibre
content - Metal
replacement

AQ 6G65 HCE

High glass fibre
content - Metal
replacement

AQ 6G30 HCE

High glass fibre
content - Metal
replacement

Shelf support

Industrial Loom part

Whasing Machine pulley
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